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SoMiE extracts fron an adtiress on "Native versus Natural
Cements," are printed in titis issue. The statements and deduc.
tiens contained therein ist prove of interest ta many of our
readers. Our attention bas lateiy been called ta tihe resulitsof
tests of Canadian cetents and anrtificial cements under the
direction of the Dominion Governtent engineers. These tests
show that tire native cetent rapidly improves in quality with
age. For example, while ina seven days test tite tensile strength
of native cement is shown ta have been lens titan one-third that
of Englisi artificial cement, at the end of twelve months the
strengti of the two cetents was about equal, showing that age
improves ta a wonderful degree thre quality of tie native article,
which aiso bas the adv;tntage in point of cheapness. We wouki
be pleased ta know iowe far Canadian ettgineers ni architects
have gone in the direction of proving for thenselves the nerits
of tire two varieties.

TH c opinion seems ta bc very general that wor in tre build-
tng trade wili be quiet this year. "Things are awflly quiet"
we hear remarked ialf a dozen times every day, with re-
ference ta ail lines of business. Tihe record of building permits
taken ott att "tie City Rall is very incompreiensible. It is stated
that permits have been taken out for se many thouisand dolars
worth of work making a considerable increase cver the atttount
shown by tie permits issued for teic sane perind lan year.
But where is fthe work? As it is tell known tiere is a
great deal of irregularity in the tttatter of taking out permits.
Many people do not take any out at ail until tite building ias
been completed, and thetn again, many works for which pernits
are granted are not carried out, so thtat as ant opportunity of
comparison, the permit book is not of mach vaine. There are
several large buidings dirawing near completion, but twe heur of
fetw if any as likely ta be begun this year. Howiever tite season
is young as yet, and we tape tmatters mtay improve as it
gets eider.

i N view cf the penalties ta wehich they were fiable ta becoie sub-
ject under the Employers' Liability Act, tie master builders of
Melbourne, Australia, arrived at an understanding with titeir
workmen by which an insurance of £5o aainst accident cf what-
ever kind was ta be carried b>y cach workman. Tawards the cost
of this insurance both employer and employe w ere asIed ta con-
tribute, the latter tn tite proportion of sixpence 3er week. This
arrangement, while seecminglyi advantatgeous tt bath parties, <titi
nt long satisfy the workttmen, who began te grumttble about the
weekly paytnent of sixpence. Tite employers opened negotia-
tions with the insurance compan>y for the cancellation of the
policies. Despite the tillingness titey thus manifested ta
terminate the arrangement as sons as possible, the stone
toasons went out on stnke becatse it ses tot ended immei-
diately. Exhibitions of unreasonabIeness have not been
wanting on the part ofemployees in lti building trades, but tiis
certainly déserves ta be classed as a conspicuous exaile. it
would bc safe te assume ihat many of tiose who begrttied te
pay sixpence a week ta secure compensation in case of accident,
would freely spend twice or thrice that amount ttt tthe saloonist's
or tobacconist's conter.

THE organization cf the Toronto Buildets' Exchange on the
fines of the Exchanges affiliated with the National Association
of Builders cf the United States, seets likely tq mark a new and
bettereta in tie history of building in that city. For years
there existed the Federated Association of Builders, but having
been unsuitably planied, it accomplished but little in the direc-
tion of uniting and advancing lite interests of tie various trades
In the new organization tie weak points in tite old have been
carefully avoided. The oaficers are known to be energetic and
deeply enthusiastic in the success of the uttdertaking. A large
membership han already bcc secured. Under these circutm-
stances the success of tie movente seemsto be atssured. Satne
cf tie abjects Of tite Exchange as well as sone of tite banefits
which it is in a position ta confer tpon its semtbers are toucied
upon in an article which we print elsewiere in tiis paper.
It ias clearly defned purposes, and will n doubt succeed
ut placing ana mo ttcre satisfactory footing tie interests of its
mnembers. Aiready ve icarn thtat communications have been re-
ceived fromt Ottawa and etiter cities desirous of establishing
similar Exchanges. [t is ta ba hoped that tlie movement will

extend ontil every city of importance in the Doimon ias its
Exchange. When that stage shali have been reached, the next
step should be the organization ofa National Association repre-
senting the various Excianges and tite building ittterests of the
whole country.

THE attention of the Goverment has been called ta the fac'
that tite contractor for tite new Toronto drill hall is having tite
cut stae work done in tie Province of Quebec, thus depriving
local workten cf tie entploycent ta which they dteem themtselves
te ba entitled.'It dons appear ta us, as we iave before stated, that
the city of Toronto having providecd the Governmaent with a free
site for the building, might rensonably expect ithat employment
wontki e given ta local workmen who nust bear their share of
tite taxes imposed by tite ptrchanse of the land. At the satne
tine tise city and tite Government bath having failed tc make
this a condition either of tie agreentest between the city and
tihe Gaverntment or tie Government and the contractor, it is toc
mtuch to expect thttt anything can now bc donc ta remedy the
toatter. Tihe contracter in toaking up his tender had in view tfte
employtent of Quebec labor, as a resit of which it is claimed
hte wili effect a saving cf about $4oooo. Haeing obtained te
contract wi'itut restrictions, his right ta carry it out by what-
ever means will yieid him the greatest amoaunt of profit, carnt
be fairly called in question. Whateter faiut ttay be found! be-
longs tc tte City Couscil which neglected in the negotiations twiti
the Governtment, to protect the interests of the local workmen.

SINCE our last issue tite examinations of the candidates for ad-
mission as mettbers af the Ontario Association of Architects,
iave taken place, but they were billed ton .te in the month for
us te obtain any report as to results titat wce cculd use in this is-
sue ; se hope ta be able ta give full particulars next mentit. In
the mteantimse wmay say tiat by permission f tie Minister of
Education, tite Hon. G. W. Ross, and Professor Galbraith, (who
is aise Chainuan of the Board of Examiners), the examinations
wete held in the eamination hall at the Scheel of Pactical
Science, where in profound peace antd quiet thtirty-five candi-
dates spent three hours twice a day for four days working at the
papers set. The Moderators matre menbers of tite Board of Ex-
aminers, and te or three tvere present aI eaci examination tc
order the routine and supervise. The liard of Examiners cont-
sists of Professer Galbraith, Chairman ; Mr. Wright, Lecturer in
Architecture of the school, and the follicing architects: Messrs.
Bturke, Gambier-Bousfield, Curry, (President of the 0. A. A.),
Darling asi Townsend. We understand tiat the results wili be
made known as soon as possible, but it ust onecessarily take
snme titne for the Board as a tiole ta consider the reparts of
caci of its memtbers and finally te decide who have passed and
who have nt. Tite candidates at tiese examinations, whether
successful or net, will carry away with theam a lesson that will
serve them ail their lives, sa that ase need think he bas wasted
ftour good days. An exattination in any subject is an excellent
education; il ias cften tihe effect of ta "aeye opener," and there
are but fate upon whom such a tonic duos not wcrk beneficially.

No arrangement bas yet been arrived at concerning the meth-
ad te be usad for propelling the electric cars of tei Toronto
stteet railway. Tite question is between tite "trolley" systemt
and the "storage" systent ; the one htas about as many support-
ers as theother, and therefore it is difficult te come ta a decision.
Asa matter cf fact tie " storage" system is in ils inftmcy only,
and, though in a fe years titme il may be developed with pnc-
tical utility, yet at present ils adoption would only be a most
costily experitment and probably fratghtt with a good deail ofdan-
ger. The "trolley" systemt ias been tried and found practically
tseful in many places, and, thougi by noc means a perfect ar-
rangement, is undoubtedly the best, if indeed it is net tite only
one possible entier the circumstances for introduction to Toronto.
A contemporary speaks of il as« "the ouest uncivilized convei-
ence known te our times," and certainly it is not a desirable sys-
tam wer ithere any better te choose from, but is i prascet " Hob-
son's choice." In the tmcantime, while this matter remains un-
settled, the strcets tetoain in the worst possible condition. New
permanent rcadways have ban promisei for te last three or
four years, yet it looks as if il will be another season before we
shall sec any improvement. Tha change of system for the street
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